
Shelbyville
46176

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Beautiful Blue Roan Trail Horse Deluxe $ 6,000

Description

Belle is a beautiful Blue Roan mare that's a seasoned 19 years old and 14.3 hands. Belle is an excellent trail
horse that's been all over Indiana, Ohio, KY, TN and FL! Belle has also had some babies and is an excellent
Mama. She's fearless out in the woods, rides great in a group or out of alone. She's very sure footed with great
feet and doesn't require shoes. She'll go through deep water, mud, steep banks and over logs. Belle gets along
great with other horses out in the field, doesn't act Marish either. She's so much fun to ride and just an all over
dependable trail horse! She's currently had a Mule baby which the owner sells is also available! Her Mule Filly
will be weaned in Oct. until then the owner will accept payments on Belle. She's the go to horse that everyone
rides but the owner has so many she needs to sell some. Belle stands great for feet trimming, self loads in and
out of the trailer. Stands in cross ties, picket line for camping, leads and bathes. This beautiful blue roan mare
won't last long, she's always been extremely healthy and reliable Trail horse but the family are cutting back so
wanting to find her a new owner that will keep her out on the trails. Her owner has still been riding her every
chance the weather permits to keep Belle in shape! She's up to date on vaccines, teeth floated, feet trimmed,
worming, coggins and health certificate. Watch Blue’s video to see how wonderful this mare is! Blue is located in
Shelbyville, IN.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Blue Moon's Southern Belle  Gender: Mare

Age: 19 yrs  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Blue Roan  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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